Australian Reptile Park

BIRTHDAY PARTIES!
HUGO PARTY PACK
$300 for 10 children (minimum)
$26 per additional child

Entry to the Australian Reptile Park
Free entry for 1 parent of birthday child
Party area for 90 minutes
Party food
2 x 1.25L bottles of soft drink
Kangaroo food (1 bag per child)
Animal photo experience for party group
Print of 1 x colour photo (valued at $25)
Lolly bags
Party invitations
Discounted entry for other attending adults - $28

ELVIS PARTY PACK

PARTY
FOOD

Choose one from the below.
Please inform us of dietary requirements.

$600 for 10 children (minimum)
$26 per additional child
All inclusions from the Hugo Party Pack, PLUS
a 1.5-hour private tour with animal encounters!
*Subject to availability. Surcharges apply for Sunday and public holiday
bookings. Sunday - $40 | Public holiday - $60

Chicken dinosaur nuggets
or fish bites with chips
(4 pieces per child)
Kids sandwiches with
chips (1 sandwich per child)
Junior meat pies &
sausage rolls with chips
(4 pieces per child)

EXTRAS
Adult food platter (sandwiches & cakes) - $15 (feeds 4)
Fresh fruit platter - $10
Birthday cake - $25 (vanilla, chocolate or banana (feeds 15)
Additional group photo prints - $10ea
Deluxe gift bags - $10 per child (includes lollies, Australian
Reptile Park merchandise & 1 x child free entry voucher)

To book a birthday party with BITE,
call the Australian Reptile Park on (02) 4340 1022
or email admin@reptilepark.com.au
Payment must be made in full at time of booking. A full refund may be given if cancellation notice is given more than
seven days from the party date. Cancellations made within 48 hours of party date will receive a 50% refund. No refunds
will be given for cancellations made less than 24 hours before the party date.
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